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WEST SCRANTON
PROGRAMME

FOR CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN IN SIMPSON M.

E. CHURCH.

The Somuton Conservatory of Music,

Under the Direction of J. Alfred
Pennington, "Will Furnish the Con-

cert, Which Is for the Benefit of

thr Embury M. E. Church Funeral
of Joseph Gahafjan Yesterday
Morning Becent Social Events.
Bhort News Notes.

Jr

ws

KHz.

Tim Hirnntnti
iS&SiSjjQJb Conservatory of

fxmessk music, unuer uie
llrnntlnn r.f .T.

f StUT J9f- -V If..w1 T3ntinltlci-- .

IJ 4UU)'L..l7', IKI hurtim. TV 111

mjmzM Ivc a , concert
ii tho Simpson

rmmWM 11. e. umn-cn- ,

North Main ave-
nue, West Side,

tomorrow n cuius--, for the benefit of
the Embury M. K. church. The fol-

lowing Is the programme of pianoforte
and organ selections:
Knwmblo CliM (four pianos)

First movement from Sonatina, in 0 major.
Opus 33 Ijlabclll

Stay Bedford, Kdllh Doty, Hard Ilonlcr,
Itotrcna Hermann, Flora Kaufhold, Margaret
l.aw, Mary IMttcrjon, Kolllc Schlngor.

Anna Wahl (Scranton)
llomping in the Field, I' major Schneclter
Boat Kong, A minor Webb
Gavotte, O major Webb

MHs Edith Doty (South Scranton)
Bolero in A miner, Opus 28 Lock

Mr. Harry Wllklna (South Scranton)
ripe Organ solo, Allegro in 1' major fiinck

Miss Nellie Schlagcr (Scranton)
Valse in E flat Duraml

Laura ele Grucliy (Hyde Park), KJna Lev.in
(Mooslc), Lydia Hopkins (Taylcr), Adallno
Evans (Old Forgo)

Elfin Dance (four pianos) llcnncs
MI'S Ethel Watkins (Hyde Park)

Valse Entrainantc Wachs
Miss Hazel nessler (Green Ridge)

ripe Organ boIo, Fantasia on Church Chime,
Harriss.

Miss Clara Tlaas (Scranton)
Last movement of Concerto in G Mozirt
Orchestral accompaniment arranged for sec-

ond piano, played by Mr. Pennington.
Mfw Anna Voris (Scranton)

Marurka in B flat. Opus fit, No. 2 Godard
MKi Grace Gcrloek (Scranton)

Norwegian Bridal IMocesMon Passing By. .Grieg
MIm Emma Bono (Dunmoro)

Pcrles d'Ecumc (Piece de Salon) Kullak
Mr. Harry Wilkin- s-

I'apriecio in F t.lnrp minor Mendelssohn
llungirian l'anlaia for pianoforte and or-

chestra l'ranz U-x- t

The !olo part will be plajed by Mr. Pcn- -

The Best Tamily Cough Hcmedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For bale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
,101 S. Main ave.
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nlngton. The accompaniment arranged for
three pianos will bo played by MIm Clara
Browning, Mli Mabel Frcnrh and MIm Ethel
Stone, all members of the faculty.

Eniemblc Class (four pianos) (

Overture to Kampa llerold
MI'S Bone, Ml&s Browning, MIm Gerlack, Miss

Krautcr, Mlsi Stone, Miss Vorls,
Miss Wagcnhurst.

Misa Powell Entertained.
On Tuesday evening Inst Miss Mar-

garet Powell entertained tho employees
of Mcldrum, Scott & Co.'s store at her
homo at 541 Garfield avenue. Musla
and games were tho diversions of the
evening. Recitations were given by
MIso 'Amelia Murdock, solos by Mr.
Morgan, Hawkins, and Mr, Weldy. At
a seasonable hour refreshments were
served after which the guests dispersed
to their respective homes, well pleased
with the evenlng'H pleasures.

Those present were: Misses Anna
Cawloy, Cora Murdock, Margaret Hllde-bran-

Carrie Drew, Rather Hughes,
Jennie Lewlii Murgurct Powell; Messrs.
Ilobert Koiischwa, Jake Karcher, Will
Beynon, ftitorgan Hawkins, Carret Gard-
ner, Morgan Weldey.

Mr. Weldy acted as the accompanist
of the uvenlng. Flashlights were taken.

Funeral of Gahagan Boy.
3?ho funeral of Young Joseph Guha-5fa- n,

who died on Sunday from Injuries
received on the railroad, occurred yes-
terday morning from the family home
on Chestnut street. A solmen high
mass was elebrated In St. Patrick's
Catholic church and interment was
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

Tho pall-beare- rs und flower-beare- rs

were Frank Gaffney, Joseph McKenna,
Frank Hawley, Edward McCann.Drewy
Hailstone, Itlchard May, Joseph Mad-tga- ti

and John Daly.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.
The first informal social of the Wahneta Danc-

ing class will be held this oicnlng in Mcar's lull.
Bauer will furnish the music.

A regular meeting of St. Patriek'n Ladies'
Irish Catholic Benevolent union. No. G02, will
be held this evening In St. I.eo's hall.

Tho ladles of the Simp-io- Methodist Episcopal
church whose nanm begin with the initials, F,
G, II, I and .1 will scno an Initial supper in
the church this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

David J. Jones and .Miss Mina Lewis, both of
North Scranton, were united In mariiagc nl I

o'clock jesttulay afternoon by Itev. Thomas do
Gruchy, D. )., .it the parsonage of the Jackson
Street Baptist chinch.

Hcerved seals for the Conservatory concert in
tho Simpson Methodist. Episeopil church, tomor-
row evening may be obtained at Davis' Drug
store.

Ilcv. lorn or th Jones, of , Wale, will
occupy the pulpit of Hie J'irst Wel-.l- i Baptist
chinch nrt Mmrhy, pleaching in Welsh in the
morning and Engll-- ti in the evening.

The funeral of the lite Mrs. Jane Morgan will
take place tomorrow afternoon from tho houc,
IT Alchbihl Mrcrt, Itev. Hugh Davis and Ilcv.
Thomas de Gnieby will ntHehtr.

.Mrs. A. It. Ejimi, of Noith Hyde Park ave-

nue, entertained fiiends at a 0 o'rlock lea Tues.
day afternoon In honor of Captain and Mrs.
James, of Wales, who are illinor .

The membei-- s of Couit I'.tli in Allen, Ancient
Order of l'orolcra, will attend a banquet in
Avoca tomorrow evening.

John McCrca, of Mlnooka, and Mi's L;?7i'e
Joyce, of Jackson street, were united in mar-
riage at fct. Patrick's church at i o'tkK--

WvUW4U;iiUvivivtiii(fc
The Highest
Order of Beauty

i in the New Laces i
New patterns never so numer- -

ous and certainly never more
attractive. The very best that
earnest search could discover
are represented in the showing.

j.
Special Sale of Fine Laces j

They are beautiful wholly new styles of 5!
beauty conjured by remarkably clever and
skillful textile workers.

Point de Paris
Imit. Valenciennes
Maline, Mechlin

Carrick-ma-Cro- ss

And other fine laces, shown on the center
tables and at special prices for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday f
The laces are from i to 6 inches wide aud
insertions to match. The prices are

9c, 14c and 19c a Yard

We cannot euter into an analysis of this daz-
zling trimming aggregatiau aud to describe sepa-
rately its myriad lines. We merely refer to it aud
the above items are a fair sample of the daiuty
things here.

Women with the sharpest eyes, brightest ideas
aud most cultured taste will undoubtedly find their
ideals realities here.

Globe Warehouse p.
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Mf. nd Mrs. llowtanil D. Thom, of ,North
tfyde Park avenue, hate issued InvlUtlonn for
their trenty-fltt- h weddlnic anlnvrrsary, wWeh
will he celebrated at their new home on April 21.

A new assembly of the Royal Society of Good
Fellows u Instituted last olght In D. D. Evans'
hall by Supreme Deputy Organlter William Lln
ney, Jr. Thirty members wcic enrolled.

The cantata given at the First WdMi Congre-Ration-

church last evening wa attended by
n largo "and appreciative audience. Tie various
mimbtrs on the programme weio well rcmlcml
by the children and the adult vocalists.

Ilic supper served by the lAdlcs of the Sherman
Avenue hilfslon last evening was welt patron-
ized and proved to be a social success.

large crowd irtlendcd the entertainment and
social given In Meats' hill last evening by tho
Lincoln Heights Social club.

The three men who were nirrslcd for aeauli
ing Fiank Slpplc ore being held for a further
hearing, as tho pioecutor Is unabla to appear
against them )ct, owing to Ids illness,
dty afternoon. Patrick Hughes, of South Flhnoro
avenue, and Illy Ellen Buike, of Luzerne street,
were united at 4.30 o'clock.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Manlnge of E. J. Phillips and Miss
Elizabeth Moore Other News

and Personal Notes.

A large company of relations and
friends assembled at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moure, of Ilollls-te- r

avenue, Tuesday evening to cele-
brate the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Kllzubeth Moore, to Edward J.
Phillips, u well-know- n and restiectnd
resident of Green Ridge.

The nuptial knot was tied bv now
George A. Cure, of the Providence
Methodist church, about S o'clock, after
which the guests were seated about a
sumptuously spread table, where a de-
lightful supper was served.

Many beautiful presents were given
to the young couple in honor of the au-
spicious occuslon. Their new home will
be on Inarch street, near Capouse ave-
nue. Following Is a partial list of
guests: Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zent, and daughter,
Ethel, Mrs. Thomas Patterson. Miss
Mary Patterson, Mr. William Phillips,
Miss Drusllla and Phoebe Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nichols, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leven-thal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van Camp,
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Jenkins, Mrs. S.
Wedeman. Messrs. Joshua Webb,
Stephen Nichols, and Misses Bertha
Tanner, Muude Moore, Stella Wede-
man, Bessie Holmes and Florence
Wedejr.an.

Farewell Party.
Mr. .Tosiah Thomas, of South Wales,

was tendered a farewell party at the
homo of Mr. Evan R. Jones, of North
Bromley avenue, Tho evening was
spent in singing Welsh hymns unci
solos by tho young artist, David Wil-
liams. Supper was served by Mrs. Wil-
liam James, assisted bv the Misses
Margaret Tavey and Lillian James.

Those present were as follows: Mr.
nnd airs. Levi Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Davis, .Mr. and Mrs. John James,
Mr. and Mrs. William James. Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, Messrs. David Phillips,
Thomas Jones, Evan R. Jones, Josiah
Thomas, Jamps Jones, of Nantieoke,
Elmer Jenkins. David Jones. Krln-nrr- i

James, David Williams, Misses Lillian
James, Margaret Tavey, Edith Jones,
Jennie Jones, May Jones.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A pleasant surnrise nnrtv xvnn ln.

dered Miss Orosen Vannan, at her
home on Putnam street, Thursday eve-
ning. The usual party diversions were
indulged In until a seasonable hour,
when a dainty repast was served by
the hostess, after which a flash light
of the merry comnany was taken.

Those present were: imIrrph irh. Hoc.
bins, Stella Anderson, Helen Martin,
Lillian Steele, Viola Itterly, Louisa
Hartzell, Leona Hartzell, Mirtin Huff,
Margaret Decker, and Florence Emery,
Messrs, Emit Emery, William Cler,
Arthur Case, Percy Davis, William
Watkins, Thomas Watkins, Arthur
Williams, Robert Vannan, Sidney
Clegg, Robert Itterly and Guy Wil-
liams.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Woman's Clnistian Temperance union will

meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Younu
"onion's Christian Association room?. AM
women arc invited to attend.

Mis. George-- M. Parish, of Plymouth, k hlt-In- g

Mihs Don Davb, of West Maiket rtreet.
Tlio foiutli informil banquet of the

lodge, No. 371, Knights of Pythias, will be held
this CVeilim; at the AuiHtnrlmx .!,, .. in
be enjoyed after tho banquet, by the younger

ui iiil-- loilge,
A meeting of the Xorlh Scranton Itepubll.-a-

club will be held tomonovv evening in their
rooms on West Maiket street.

Thomas Montgomeiy crd James long, of Park
l'lace, were cnmmlttrd to tho county Jail, mv,.
teiday, for being drunk and disenlirlv.

The funenl of Wllllum, the infaiit child cf
Itobert Merilck, took place afternoon
on Clreen street. Iiiteiiuent v. .is made in tho
Mij field ceinetfiy.

The Noilh Kml Star and CracKcrjaeki will
play the thlld of their mlc; In tlu-- An.l;.,, I,,,.,
tomorrow

Miss .Mary Holmes ami MUs lllllia Ilicnnm, of
CJilbert (.pending .1 few weeks In New
Yoik city.

The famous Kelly tilo, wlilili f,ome time rso
gavt- - a succissfiil ehibition heie, will be seen
in their new comerlv rlmm.i. riittti.t t,ifr.,ni ,...
tide Down." ill iho Auditorium, on Stturdiy,
.vpiii L', it is piannwl to give a matinee lor
the benefit of tho ehildicn.

DUNWORE.
Tlie concert glvtn In Washington lull la.t

night, under the auspices of M, .Mary'j fhoir,
was largely attended, The participants sustained
their provloiu icputatlons as capablo
entertainers, and llioje piesent eiijojitl the

rendered,
Tho member of Lady McKinley lodw telebr.ilt'd

the end of their flr-,- year'. clttnce last uiaht
with tt banquet at their lull. The wcicly is in
a most llourU-liin- condition, and cnteri upon iU
tecond yeir vvjtli brlglit piopeets.

llev. Mr, Angelina, a pa.tur of a Waldenlw
chinch, near Home in Italy, adtliesed a largo
audience at the Wetlmtday eieninif prajer ser.

lco at Ihu I'leabytttlan chinch lai night,
A laigo number of fnimer friendn nf Sitter Jlary

Mautice, known to the world as Mis., Margaret
llarilngton, .itti-ndu-l her fui.iial In C'aiboudalo
jestiiday,

The mlslonary society of tin) I'le.byteilaii
church will meet thl altenioon at the home of
Mi, (I, Wolcy, on stuvt.

Mr. W, II, Corrtll, nf Lluuy ami Mlsj
nv In-- leave vUyt fm Xcvv York thy, pre.

panlorj tn tltelr opuilng 11 new inlllliiery
in town,

Tlia fiinidj nf Mk i:ilo Cje will be plcucd
to hear lliat her condition niiuli impwvetl
ami Iter eaily iccovery U hoped for,

fieorfe William., cf Uloom Mini, H Mrlatuly
ill.

William 1.1st, of Dunmore, was ytstcrday ar- -

' A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's BaUani for the Throat ind
Lung;. It is cuilng mole Cough), Cold, .Vstlima,
Hroueliltl, Croup and all T1rot and I.uny
Troubles than any other medicine. Tin proprie-
tor has authoiizcd any drujgltt to give J oil a
Sample llottle fico to convince you of tho Tcrit
ol this great ('rice, Jn and S:

I

Behind a Mask.
Some grocers will try to sell you

a package made to imitate

Nonesuch
Mincemeat

claiming it is "just as good" His
Hot, Look at the
box carefully
see that it reads
"None Such"
and has the
picture of the
"None Such"
mince meat girl.

Write us if
your grocer re-

fuses to immedi-

ately supply you.

Merrell-Soul-e Co.

Syracuse, N. Y.

tcslcil and taken liefoic II. '. Coonoy, JiHtlcr of
tlic pl.ico, chat-RCi- liy Itouftt Wll-mi- 1 wild
liquor without a .'lir-nf- . Mr. i.lst i niilayal
ns bartcntlcr for .lolin llrlnt;, vvlio ronilucls
hotel nt Dunnioic cotmis, .Imllce (.'twnc-- mit
liliu tinder .W0 lull for nppciranre nt coutt.

A Miifilt! pirty vv.). bivcii nt tlic home of
Mr. anil .Mrs. .Mm Ucnckoit, ol Dumnoie, Tun-da- y

t'veninc;, in honor of Mrs. HofTsommrr i.nd
hfin, of lluzlcton. Those prwent were:"" Mr. i.tul
Mis. William Xothacker, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorj;c
Kent lei t, Mr. and Mis. Ward Wheeler, Mr. nnd
Mru. John Loren, Mrs. Wlnrhrakc, Mns. Hcirnt,
Mis. ltott, Mil. Dippro, Mrs. C. ,

Mlcs Nothackt-r- I.outse Bius Wlleclcr,
I.I77.IC Hentkcrt, Jlessr-!- . Cuttavo Iloffsoninit'r,
August Getz, Theodore Wheeler, Joseph Sh in-

itio. William and Albert Xothncker, C'litrlet
nent-kert- . A most enjoyable evening v.is spent,
mmlf and oilier amusements bclns Indulgetl in
until a late hour, when refreshments wore served.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Entertaining Programme Rendered
by the Young People of Chrlst--

Ltitheran Church.

An entertaining programme in Ger-
man was rendered by the young people
of the Christ-Luthera- n church in ffer-man- la

hall last evening. Tho pro-
gramme was in three parts, the titles
being "Auch ein Fest," or a "Good
Time:" "Das Fuller itn Hotel." "Fire
in Hotel;" and "Wer Hat's Gethan,"
"Who Done It?" A tenor solo by Fred
Herman, "Unter den Palmcn," was ex-

ceedingly well rendered and gained u
vigoroous encore. A soprano rolo that
was also well received was "Nobody
Is Looking," by Miss Emma Schcuch.
Graphophonc selections were also a
pleasant feature, rendered by Henry
Schwenker.

There was a good attendance, and
those taking part in tho entertainment
were favorably received. Those tak-
ing the principal characters were:
Herman Gogolin, Oscar C. Spitzer,
August Urbuteil, Hcrr Dietrich, Charles
Scheuch, Adam Maus and Hpit
Schwenker, the Misses Emily Fuhl-brugg- e,

Katie Renke, Anna Berg, Marie
Blechert, Anna Hofner, Fran Jung-kurt- h,

Ida Kuhn, Ida Fuhlbrugge.

Yesterday's Accidents.
A young man named Walsh, son of

Michael Walsh, of 2527 Plttston ave-
nue, met'wlth an accident ut the bolt
works yesterday. His hand was caught
in the machinery and a piece of Hesh
was torn out from between the thumb
and finger. The wound was dressed
by Dr. J. J. Walsh.

A young son of Charles and Mrs.
WIrth, of 61H Cedar avenue, fell nnd
broke his collar bone yesterday. The
fracture was reduced by Dr. Albert
Kolb.

Nubs of News.
A regular meeting of St. Aloysius

Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-
ciety will take place this evening whpn
the recently elected officers will be in-

stalled.
The Defenders will play one of the

scheduled games of basket ball in St.
John's hall tonight. A social and hop
will follow.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Zleg-le- r
will take place at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Christine Kirn, of Hickory

street, had two boys of tender years,
Edgar and Wilfred Walsh by name,
before Alderman Lentes last evening
on charges of malicious mischief. The
complainant alleged that the boys, who
are 4 and C years old respectively,
threw stones and broke one of her
windows. The case was discharged.

Fred Mursch, the Birch street fence-muke- r,

has just completed a contract
at the county jail, where he has placed
S00 feet of iron fence railing on the New
York street side.

A well-attend- and interesting ses-
sion of the SaengerrundQ society was
held in Athletic hull last evening.

A baby boy has come to gladden tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. George MIrtz, on
Birch street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rempe, of Alder
street, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a baby girl,

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
cuaraiitecd to cure all coughs. "Xo
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

General Grant comnmndery, Knights
of Malta, will meet in regular session
tomorrow night.

The funeral of Dennis Gnynor took
place from D13 Hickory street yester-
day, Services weio held at the cathe-
dral, and interment was made in the
Hyde Park cemetery.

Tho Jungcr Maennerchor arc making
arrangements for a grand concert to
take place In Musda hull, Monday, April
21. The affair will be one of the social
events of the senton, and societies from
Carbondule, AVHkes-Unrr- e, and this
city will participate. A dance will fol-
low tho concert," und music will be fur-
nished by Uuuer'H.full orchestra,

OBITUARY.
i

MItS. J, A. HOHKUTS, of J.enox-vll- e,

Susquehanna county, tiled yes-
terday afternoon at the residence of
her fclster, Mrs. V, :. Khrgood, at
Dudley and Third streets, Dunmoic
She was years of eo ond death was
due to pneumonia, Mrs, Roberts was
a woman of noble Christian character
and was highly respected by all who
Knew her. The funeral will be held
today at 1 p. m., at South Gibson.

SYIiVKSTEU Sl'ITZEB, the
son of Adam Bpltzer, of Meade-avenue- ,

died last evening. The funeral
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and Interment will bo In
the Cathedral cemetery

I I
In the Basement

Toilet Sets
A special purchase for this

spring, and proves to be a pop-
ular number, are handsomely
decorated in four colors. Wear
guaranteed.

10 Piece Set, priced at $2.49
1 2 Piece Set.including large d2 AQ

jar, style the same as the hJj.yQ
above, marked to sell at

10 Piece set, beautifully jJ r
decorated, gold traced, value JkA i)

4.50, marked to sell at Huuu
12 Piece Set. like the tfC 1C

above in color and design, at. $3 63
These few numbers are just

a couple of the fifty or more
neat ' designs and handsome
colors that can be found in
this well selected department.

What You Can Buy

for Five Cents
Wire Soap Dishes,

Paper Files, Coat Hangers,
Picture Cord, Cake Turners,

Dust Pans, Fire Shovels,
Potato Mashers, White Wax

Tapers, Hammock Hooks,
Scrub Brushes.

Match Safes, Sink
Brushes with Hetal

Scraper, Tea Strainers,
Asbestos Teapot Stands

This lot of articles and more
at the price mentioned, can be
found at the

5c Booth

GROWING INTEREST

IN THE MEETINGS

Concluded fiom Pjito 5.

such commanding Inlluence as Harvard
and Yale had men of Welsh blood share
In their Inception. Brown university,
Phillips academy, Williams college and
other Institutions of learning also felt
their inlluence, But Pennsylvania,
mote than any other state, In tho union
has been the locnl point of Interest
to the emigrant from Wales. They
took high milk in civic, social and relig-

ious life.
Among the Welshmen who played an

Important part In tills commonwealth
In Its earlier days were David Lloyd,
Thomas Lloyd, Thoinas 10111s, Samuel
Jennings, Grllllth Owen, Klchard
Peters, Peter Evans, John Evans,
George Thomas, Rohert H. Morris,
William Evans, Thomas Powell and
many others.

Into tho Continental congress Penn-
sylvania' sent nine delegates of Welhh
extraction, and Anthony Morris was
tho first mayor of Philadelphia. A
long line of others followed him In

various oillces of trust. Xo less than
five of the presidents of these United
States had Welsh blood llowlng through
their veins.

What Is true of the denominational
life In Pennsylvania is hugely true of
other states, the speaker wild, and he
uppp.'ired to his hearers to act worthy
of their noble ancestry In this lam!.

Meetings Today,

The meeting today will he held In

tho Penn Avenue Baptist church,
morning, afternoon aud evening. Tim
speakers will be Nov. II. C Jfalile, D.

D of Boston, and Jlov, V. S. Dobbins,
of Philadelphia, tn the nuitnlng. At --'

o'clock u special service will Im held
to consider the upeds of tho foreign
speaking people In the Lackawanna
and Wyoming valleys, and from fi to
S o'clock the young people will serve a
Mipper.

"Worthy of Consideration.

An editor's opinion la always worthy
nr for he Is accustomed
tc giving a matter due consideration,'
Imforo expressing his Ideas of it, David 1
Jt. editor ot tno him, ijiiurry-le- ,

Pa says: "The name Chamber-lai- n

Is synonymous with everything
that is good. tJhamberlalVs (.'ough
Benu-d- y I can partioulaily enrtewse,
having used It myself ijullu frequently
with the best results, whenever both-

ered with a cold." t'ortulQ by all
druggists,

Most any day now you may
find the sun rays tempered to
that degree where a good re-

frigerator is necessary to pro-

tect the eatables. Our line of
'

National and Century Refrig-

erators have many points of
excellence, are made of thor--

oughly seasoned ash, have sol-i- d

bronze trimmings, galvan-
ized iron shelves, metal lin-

ings, "no wood exposed'
self-retaini- ng castors, swinging
bareboard, charcoal sheathing
and dead air space, the best
insulation known.

Style A. A. Plain without carving.
Length 24 inches, depth 16

inches, height 39 inches. 1tj QQ
Priced at W.O

Century, Style B. length 27 inch-
es, depth 18 inches, height CLQ fin
41 inches. Priced at ,l'y,0

"The
Cleanable, solid ash, length 34 inches,

depth 21 inches, height 46 C A C A
inches. Priced at ? V.W

"The National." Style No. 490.
Length 38 inches, depth
2t inches, height 47 O CE
inches. Priced at lO.UO

HHBIHHHHP AMUSEMENTS.

Special Today

California

Pears,
Large Cans,

Joyce's

3 Popular Priced Stores,

Addresses will he delivered In the
evening by llev. J. L. Campbell, D. D
und Hov. II. f. Mablc, D, D.

ULTIMATUM SERVED.

Lackawanna Engineers Are Given
Twenty-fou- r Horns to Quit.

At a nun tint; of the striking mine
workers of the Woodwind, l'ettehouu
and Avnndalo collieries, held ye.steiday
In Kdwiiidsvllle, It was decided to give
the engineer and puinpnuuiers at
ilui-- e mines twenty-fou- r htmin In which
to quit work or have their names wiped
from the lolls of the union. These men
rotused to obey the rtcent order call-
ing upon them to strike,

Drlmwitc, I.aclsiiwauna and Weetein
otllclals secured about toity men yes-

terday to llll the places of those who
hud been lighting the lire In the Jeisey
mine, lull who quit work.

EIXENWOOD'S SUDDEKT DEATH.
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Had Resided Here Since the Year
1801,

Joseph W. Ellenwootl, one of Scran-ton'- s

pioneer settlers, fell dead In the
re Qpt his home at S32 Plttston avenue
ubuit 5.4j lust evening.
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Refrigerators

"Century."

National'

Lyceum Theatre
M, nniS, I.psscp and SIananr.

A. J. DUIVY, Business Manager.

Friday NighitT April 18th.
An nUboratu Production of the Successful Judical

Comedy,

"A Runaway Girl"
l'rcicntril liy

THE AUGUSTIN DALY CO.
With

MR. ARTHUR DUNN and
40 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 4G
I'llcos ilc. lo SI. 50.

So.its on tale Wednesday at 0.

Academy of flusic
II. RLI9, Lttace. A. J. Duff, Mintr

lULANCU OF WI'.KK.

JOLIJ HARRY JENKINS
Ard Comiunr, in llepcrloire.

nil; tprcUhy "''Is, Includin? the famous McCaiin

PRICK 10, 20, ::0 cent. .Matinees lOo, and 20c.

ruisT hai.p or xr..T wi:kk.
.Matinee 'J'ut'iclay awl Wednesday,

The Convict's Daughter
I'ltllT.S 1.1, 2.1, Jii'l M untaj Matlneei,

1J nr.d 2.1 umU.

STAR THEATRE
AlF, O. lli:imiNGT0.S Utnt;rr.

'ilnirila, I'ltday uiul Situnla., Aplll U, I?, 19

Miss New York, Jr,
.MATISIX r.MIIIV DAY.

Air. nileiiwood was apparently hi hlJ
usual health a few minutes before, aul
It is believed death was due to he'ai
falluie, The deeetihed had lived ihl(
city slnco 1801, and was about 6.6 yewi.
of use. He was in the employ of; thn
Dclawaie, Uackawunna & Vesteml
railroad over 10 years, lie roll) oil froiui
the employ of the company In lSp.

He Is survived by the t'ollowlnt,-- UhUd- -
reu: fleorgo Kllcnwood, Mrs. JeunUi ,.

Nusli, .Mlts Mottle Wlenwood and
Josenh all of this city. Tho'
body wn carried Into the house and
Coroner Sultry notltled. Funeral ar-
rangements, which will likely be In
charge of the Foresters, to whlc .de-

ceased belonged, will be anrtouneia
later.
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